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SLC NEWSLETTER 9TH NOVEMBER 2018

2018 Club Championships
We have received 144 entries into the 2018 Club Championships, but we’re still extending
entries until 5pm Sunday.
If you haven’t entered please lodge your Entry via MiClub or contact the Pro Shop directly.
Tee times draw will be completed Monday. Members are asked to check their tee time groupings
Monday afternoon.
Daily only players over the Championships will have some spots made available to them but
must play within their grade times.

If members have already entered the Championships but cannot play all 4 rounds, please let the
pro shop team know so we can draw the 4 round players together.
Payment in full must be made before teeing off in first round to be eligible for overall Board
events.

Golf Results

Congratulations to Adam Wilson for winning the Men’s Monthly Medal for November! Adam shot
an excellent 67 nett. In doing so he took out B grade also. Joel Frazer won A grade on a
countback over Brett McGeown with 73, while Tony Cunsolo only just held of Shane Freeman on
countback with 72.
Good shot from Paul Good hit his shot to within 46cm on the 6th hole, winning the Pro Pin.
Gladys Wong took out the Women’s Monthly Medal for November posting an excellent score of
73 nett, to hold off Kaoru Curmi by 2 shots.
We had some ridiculously high scoring in the men’s white tee stableford competition given the
perfect conditions. Former member Matt Gatt took out A grade with a whopping 44 points, Scott
Heywood won B grade with an outstanding 45 points, while Peter Chun came in with 46 points to
win C grade and still went to the range and hit 100 balls after his round!
We had 40 Veterans take part in the Vets Medallion on Monday. Mal Fahey with his brand new
Titleist AP3 irons had the round of the day to take out the medallion and VA grade in the
process. Mal managed to hold off former Club Captain Kevin Birtles who continued his excellent
run of form with 43 points. Jean-Pierre Deruderre returned from his holiday to win VB grade with
an excellent score of 43 points. Frank Fosdick finished in 2nd with 42 points.
Matt Gatt continued his ridiculous run of form to win A grade for the 2nd time in a row in
Wednesday’s stableford competition, might be time to sign back up with us since you play the
course so well… George Hamilton won B grade with 40 points, while Barry Watters took out C
grade with a solid 38 points. Geoff East won the Pro Pin on the 6th hole.

Craig Parkinson, Hole-in-one on the 6th hole on Monday November 5th

Melbourne Cup and Calcutta
Melbourne Cup Golf was a washout on Tuesday, with best dressed badges going to Team
Didham and little Dodds as shown above!
With no prizes for golf we pooled the funds for a team sweep, which turned out to be a good
decision for Mark Hunt and Jason McClintock who both scored $125 into their account, Team
Todd got second with Marmelo, and Team McGlip running third. Good old boys Bohanes and
Sutton got lucky last and $30 kicker!
The Monday night Calcutta was won by Doug McQualter, who bought the horse he had drawn in
Cross Counter. Dougie scored in excess of 500 clams, which he is putting towards Xmas
pressies for his grandkids! Kev Birtles had the second horse, and Stuart Todd claiming a further
$160 having the third place getter. Tracey Findlay had the lucky last and got $80 back for her
trouble.

Junior Pennant
This is the last match for both our Junior sides, as they have a bye in the final round.
The Alan Smith squad need a win to be a chance of making the finals following a 3 all tie at
Kooringal last week. The guys were a bit disappointed after looking like claiming a 5 – 1 win with
a handful of holes to play.
The Joeys came close at LaTrobe going down by a match. Shout out Jasper who took his first
ever Pennant match to the 17th, get that fitness level up sport!
Let’s hope the home ground advantage gets both teams at home on Sunday. They’ll be teeing
off the 1st and 10th from around 12.45…’get around’em!!”
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